I am
Emily Obray
I am St Francis Bay
I am the sea spray crashing onto the rocky wildside
I am dolphins surfing past Sunset Rock in the evening
I am flamingos stalking the Kromme estuary at low tide
I am the South Westerly whistling in Cape St Francis
I am the hustle and bustle of a port during Chokka season
I am St Francis Bay agent, Emily Obray

Hi, I am Emily and I have been with Pam Golding Properties since 2012. I managed the Holiday Rentals for the last 3 years before recently moving to
Sales, and am now responsible for Santareme and the Port. It's a big challenge, but one I know I am capable of. I was lucky enough to make two sales in
my first month! My husband and I spent 10 years working in the UK, and during this time we were very fortunate to spend two holiday seasons in St
Francis whilst visiting family. Shortly after the arrival of our two children whilst still in the UK, we realised this beautiful town was perfect for our family.
In 2011, we decided to take the big leap to move over and have never looked back! My husband started his own business in the building industry and I
joined Pam Golding Properties. We own a lovely home in Cape St Francis, close to the Wild Side. We are both active members in our community and
have made an abundance of friends in our new home town. My husband is a committed member of the local NSRI, which often means being called out at
all hours! Working and living in a holiday town brings many opportunities to meet many people, it is a joy to be part of such a diverse community!
During my years working on Holiday Rentals, I have seen St Francis grow remarkably in popularity as a holiday destination. Due to this extraordinary
demand, holiday homes are extremely sought-after, especially for Christmas and New Year rentals. To maintain a successful balance requires great skill
and dedication to achieve year on year success, which we managed to do, with good growth in our holiday rental performance. This is something I have
positively embraced during my time at Pam Golding Properties, where phenomenal pride and great team support are prominent. All this, along with the
backing of a superior brand, has moulded me into the vibrant, knowledgeable and confident person I have become today!

My recently sold properties

3 bedroom house in
Village

4 bedroom house in
Village

R1,995,000

R1,250,000

For all your real estate enquiries, please contact me, +27 71 473 1551, emily.obray@pamgolding.co.za
St Francis Bay +27 42 294 1188 pamgolding.co.za/emily-obray

